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OPINIONS OF A NEUTRAL.

The, New York Sunday Jispatch. neutral
journal, coutaute a review of the political field,
tha conclusion o which we give below. Let it
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PERSON
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elected Mayor -- '' ' f

MB. BRECKINRIDGE SQUATTER SOVE--;

REIGNTY. !

The followiog artiela ft-o- the New Orleans
Ddta, the leading ' Democratic journal of Louis-

iana, should be read by erery Southern man, and
specially by Southern Democrats. Tha Delta

exposes Mr. Breckinridge in his true character--as

tha adrucate of Squatter Sovereignty, and as

ADDRESS Tt THE -- WHIGS OF'.THE
"J 7 "ERVOR'S -

Tb Csrynitteeeppwinteby tLe Maryland
Whig 0voiMta( torrap s to the
Whig of tb Uniou. bVe dsscharged the-dut-

MMgue I tiiftii aitd their addrw ie" published iu
t'j last BaltinW TjiiriU.' It Is 'a long docu-

ment, aud we hve not time or room to review it
in detail. Th evidence of .Mr. Fillmore' sound.
D4i of priucipli and iotpgritjr of purpose are, m

.

. BaiiTDiioai, Oct 8.buf cloctloa fir lly
and thirty GtHincilmen, $aro eff to-da- It is a
matter of regret, that there was much disorder - V
and fightiv.g during the latter part of the day.
Pistol! and gutis rerefteely used.; Th9hi(ojj; ."

in theteihth aud tourteeut b wards was partic- u-
larly se-t- re tije pke of voting in tbe former . ,

b4')g at GuutierU llsli, LmWd street near tha
Vigiluj't Kiigine Houste Vand in tlie latt-- ai ti;J '
Western District Ststion, on Greed Street, near; J.
B ilticioro. Fonr men were killed, and twenty
wounded ; among ihe latter, are. throe children.

Tbe retun.s ara comfug in slowly , Tho. .
Swaiuj, Ksqthe Aiueriv;aa caolidite. laiet-- . .
taiily defeated hix Democratic oppount Robert ,

Clinton Wright, Esq, bra heavy majority. TL
' ,

particulars wi'l be sent on as soon. aspossibU.
4.U FURTHER' FROM BALTIMORE ? v .

T "k

Oct. , 11 P: M. The" returns are 'all id
'

--

oept from tbe Eighteen' th,T Ward. ' Tli totm for '
,' r '

Swaun, American, stands 12,027 ; and for Wright 1' ?

11.600.' .tv4..":i -- .
"-.-

r

It js reported that the Eighteenth Ward. give
Swaan 1100i , -

the superanmararies and call-bo- ya ppear tp re

gard it as their peculiar pperty to some extent.
Saring the Union 'is as innocent tbougb not as

profitable an employment 'aa earing bacon but
while we do not object j'toj Mr. Breckinridge's em-

ploying his time and onewry in, such an vroc?
tion, we tnuRt enter a serious protest against bis
attempting to destroy the South for the purpose
of saring the Union, or ofj saying hia own. Ken- -'

y bacon. : In other words, we protect against

the sentiments (hang that word !) of bis Tippe
canoe speech aad demand an explanation of them
from him or his fugleman) in Louisiana. This is
no time for tririine : our) best interests, are at
stake ; our liberties, as aWhite, OucaMan people,
are in danger; thx institution of tie family, as
wa anderetand it, is imperilled by the progress
of Northern ideas ; we ars driven to a potation of
self-defenc-e, we must either maintain our right
er. march suiumm in. reaonce f onr sneering
enemies ; and now m thu nour of trial and ,cSf5- ,-

Oulty We assert that waosoever is not witii ua, is
dockiedly against ua J j And further we say, botd-i- y

aad uahesitatingl j Mr. Breckinridge is twit

with us ; he is against us ; he is the worst kind
of foe, a pretended friend ; and .we subjoin the
proof of what we say; s We subjoin it with

it tit true ; '.w bad hoped, m spite of
Mr. BucnananV daugorous views oa Squatter
Sovereignty, to avoid any positive opposition to
the Democratic ticket ; but wa priza the interest
of the South more than 'those of any set of poli-

ticians, good, bad. or indifforeut, and when Mr.

Breckinridge assumes aa attitude obviously hois-ti-le

to those mterests, it become our disagreeable
duiy to expose him,to ptock the artificial feather
from the cbattariag datr and exhibit bim in all
his original and natural uguns. - , ,

In the Ti ppecanoe orauounalludeil to, Mr. Brack--
turidge says: 4-

"The speaker hVd heard it charged that
"

the
fifteen, slave State were conspiring to obtain en-

tire possession of the General Government, with
a view of bringing its power to . bear, to extend
and perpetuate their 'peculiar institutions.'. Gen-

tlemen, there has been "no such attempt, I am
connected with no party that h for its object
the extension of slavery, nor with any to prevent
tbe people of a State ori Territory from cfeedding
the question of it existence." - . i

We call upon the slave-holde- rs of tho South to
read he foregoing paragraph aad Mpoudor it fit
tingly." It is an open eonlession of the principle
of Squatter Sovoreirnt, whicl John C. Calhpun

so vigorouslr denonnced, snd which has beeu set
up, as a political will oftho wisp, to mislead the
South from quagmire tb uagmireuntil it sink,
irremediably, in the "slough f despond." It is a
post ire declaration thai tha "squatters" of a Ter-fit-y

nave'! rigbt tb legislate slavery into tit
Territory jr put of U: before organizition of a
S ate Government, and; such we hold it op; to-

day to thei scorn and indignation of die Stove- -
holdine State Words are but the counters of
thought, it L trne , but such words as Mr.
Breckenridge naed at Tippecanoe are spurious,
ring false, and shculd .be ' nailod to the counter
without hesitation or fear.

Remember, men of the South, he puts himself

, ; THE DEMOUBATIO'FARTY jSOUTH.. .

The ftew Orleans D&d, brie el 'tlUataud
'moot mfluential Deniocratie jbnrnala m the

. Soatn,: has the ibslowing signiaca'nt ccmuents on

the "sign of tha times :" i. - '
'"From thebegfnning we stated that tlwngh Bu-

chanan and Breckenridge weewnot such persoiw
as we would Sfllect and Vice Presi-

dent, nevertheless, as the-bes- t' in the fidw, we
would pup'port thetn, arid give them a reluctant
vote in November' nexfc But th aspect of the
canrasa iancgtnni-- g to bharigeV The Detnocra- -'
tic paity feejua tiuVSng away from-th- e attifii'io it
assumed, or was supposed to have assumed, at
Cincinnati, and we hav nerions misgivings as to
whether the Southern rirhts portion of tb oom-- m

unity the non bfiion seekers and etrnest inon
can heartily range themselves on the aide of a

tk ket which is cotnraenotng to look exceedingly
like a bogus stfair .

'Xm B0TT3 AND PRY0H DHTICTJLTY
i f BOTH-PARTIE- AI!RS3TEp

; WaiiHiKQTOS, 0ct.'l744.t aii e triy 1 ljour iHh
morning, Mr- - Botts, Bryor, and Irwiidi, crossed
the Dirtrict lino' into Maryland Vbri tiii'ostate of
Francis P. Blair, but beioro any arrantfemeu ts Tr
the fight were made,.offieer lyier, of Ificbmobd,
aatwted by officers Keese, Reynolds and Yeat-ma- n

of the Washington police, appeared aud ar-

rested both priacipala and severjJ of tUe friends
of the parties. , Mr ,,Bitt'e second,.. Francis J.
Smith, escaped Mr. C!ieeBman,1 second to Mr.
Pryor, was arrested, ;, The parties were brought
before H Goddara, a magltrate of this city,
wW after a oonsideraion of the matter, releasee!
the prisoners on tbur parole of honor that they
wxmldVupon the, departure of the next bvat,
place themselves under arrest in te hands of of-

ficer Tyler, and not violate the peace in the mean
thne.; ; ; . ' ... -.

rSECOSn DISPATCH. j
f J ? A CORRECTION. ".;: 'A..

'1 W48HTjroTOjr, Oct. 7, Smith, Bolts'; second,
was arrested, with others.,. Prybr was nbtar-reste- d,

but gave himself jap after the' frustration
of hia plans. , All the parties are now at large in

jnsWSFEOM KANSAS THilFEE STATE
J PRISONERS COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

' St. Lotrw, Oct 8. Gov ' Geary has iitsned a
ploclamation for the Sheriffs of the ditToreutorua-tie- s

in Kansas to open the polls ou Moaday ,Oct.
6, for the election of a delegate to Congress and
menibers of the LftRWature... " '

St. Loots,' Oct. 41 A letter to the Republican
from Gov. Garyj dated the 28th ult., hays that
United State troops will be stationed at points
where troubles are anticipated durtisj the 'coming
election, and that any interference with th lesri--
timate exercise of suffi age will bo"pucishod with
the utmt severifv.' Mr; Whitfield Li thepro-slavc- ry

candidate for Ctnigresa.
A letter to the Democrat, dtod the 24th, says

that the Fred State prisoners had been examined
before JudgoOto, " and committed for tri'tl at
the April term of the ID urt.

GENERAL PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CON-'- .''

, : , VENT10N.': ;; .;'.".
ParutDitLPHlA, Oct. o. Iu tin frolefitant

Episcopal C invention, tho debate ou th-- ) arat-d-me- ut

t--j the sixth. Article of the (J u8t;'ation, re-

lative to s uniform mode of trial uf Hisliops,
Priefts, and Deacons, wan clonal this uf'eraoiMi,
when a vote w is taken by diocenseB, aud orders.
The vote of tue clergy .was, yeas 18. d'ocosat
nays IS.- - The vote. of the iaityy eas 1 1, Jiocos-e-s

nays 15; ila'ue, wan divided. - New Jersey,
Indiana,: Wisconsin and Texas, were u jt repe

Vermont, Hhode Inland. Maryland. Fiorida, AU- -
bama," Missouri, Kentucky and Caltfornia. voted
yea. Both order of M'sachusetts, Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware, Virginia, North and South Caroli-

na, Georgia,' Lomsi ina,. Missusippi. and Iowa,
voted nay. The clrgf of Connecticut, Teauw-se- e,

Illinois aud Michigan vr-ie- av and the
laity The clergy of Nw Jsrscy, Ir.dlaua .and
Wi80onsinr-vot',- d yea. - Laity net represented.
The clergy of Tvxa voted uay.. Lftity not iepre- -
gtntecl; - .; . ; ',
1 Thtf amendmont iiaviug tailed to receiWa con-

stitutional majority, the penal code prepared by
Mr. Hoffman, of New York, ia anticipat'wn of
the amendment bsiag ratified caanot now be con-

sidered. i ' ','.- i- ..' j -- r

HON. J. J. CRITTENORN Oi THE STU3IP.
LoCisViLUE, Oct. 7. The Hn. J. J. Critten,

den addressed an immense assemblage of Amer-
icans at the barbecue at Glasg-- wj y.

; A MASS MEETING. .

Will be held at Hugh MrCauley's Store, n.ir
Mill HilU in lte unor tid of Cubarris county,
on Thursday, Ocber 16 V'. G. Bat ringer, A.
F.Brerard, Ni W. Boyden and othera-wil- l -- le
present tb addrtsVt'ie Ptwpte. The friends; f
MrFiliiiiure and ail others are invited to attend.

.'
r-

-' vl ' CBQLERX. : ' i.
'

A Certaia Cwrv Vor tius Disease may be found in
w: .the use. of r; ,

PERSY DAVIS VEQ BT 4 BLE PAIN KILLER.
' ;

" ' Dtraor, Inwa, Msy5, l.Gsntlmm: 1 feel under obligations to ync
for the benefit I have received from your invalu-
able Paia Killert. :A few days since 1 assisted in
laying aut aad Jurying one of our oitiieua who
was supposed to h-r- died with the Cholera. The
text morning I -- at taken with severe voiaiting,'
aecoiBpaaie with coldness of the eifreiaiti-js- .

Warm covering aad hot applioatioiui failed to res-

tore warnth. My wife's lautily, who Had used the
Pain Killer witH success during the Cholera sea-
son iu J5uffk), in.ISi'J, advised me to take it
I took two doses at intervals of fifteen minutes :
a fine perspiration ensued, and the next day,
barring a little weakness, I was well, and have
been since. ' Sine my recover I fidl that seve-

ral of our citizens hare ased tae Paiu Killer as
a romeUy for Cholera,' pronoauoiug it ool. I
therefore take pleasure in reeom jaeading it to a
still more extensive no dee;'' :

' 1 v- - W. M. CK0Z1ER, AU'y at Law.
' For sal by P. F. PEScUD.

A PERFUMED QREATIT What lady or gen.
(leihan weald ruinaia Outier tiw curse of a

when; by using the - Balm or a
Tkovsao r loh sas' as a denti trice would not only
render it sweet bits leave tae teeth whits as ala-bas- uf

lliiy pei-eu-
a do not know their brntti

is bad, and tiie subject is sa delicate tielr frivnJs
will neia nentio iL - Pwar a singly, dr'tpf
Balm a your tootn brush and wasit tiis teeth uiglit
anil morting. A fiity cent bottJo allTUSt a year.

A BEAUl'IFCi OpMPbfiXiO'9 mayeasily be
aeqeU'pd by usut; the, ''Baiii o a TttoASAfo
Fbowaaa.". it wiU remove tu. p!niples md frcek
les firsm the skuij leaving it :of a stft't au! wea'
aue. Wet a tuV PYur oa t,f0 turn drois.
and wash' thu aoenifeiiV and moroiot. - "

.

gHAVlNO MAXE BASY.Wet-yoa- r sliaviug
brusA iii eithvr warm' er cold water, pour oa t wo

or ttiree drops" of " 1ajlm ov a Thoummu Prow,
iu'jrub the beard well, had it will mka teau.
tirol eofttather.'niueh iaeflitati lhe operation
of shaving ' Pries only Fifty cents. ware jof
eoantetfe.ttr isue genuiue unless signed byi
i r: v v; fi W. P, FUTftiDdK CO

',' - j; - Frinkliu Square, Aiew Yofiu
-- Sept 23, IS50. - .,' n '

:. ...".' 77 6n

forward as the spokesman of the Democratic.Ueoted by'laity., Bth orders of New Hainps.tiro,

be borne ia mind that this is the estimate of a
cautious paper, which takes no part ia political
conflict, and whose judgment in relation to Mr.
Fillmore's prospects ia therefor su titled to grave
consideration. It says : .

"The Fillmore meeting aad procession on Fri-
day night, waa a. puzzle to the Buchanan and
Freniout man From the repeated auraucee of
tbe opposition press t&at the Amfuican party was
dead, these parties really begiu to imagine that
auca. waa tbe fact. The appearance of 60,000
people at the Cniuu Park meeting, and some 20,-0- 00

voters ia tha procession on that occaaioa;haa
opened the eyes of these politicians. They hare
just diacorered that tliere is a Fill mr re party in
New York. When the rotes cuum to be count-
ed, they will make some further discoveries that
will ; astonish them still 'more, n t only ia Jisw
York, but ia e ther quarters of the Cnioa. We
enuak adrinedly when we tell our readers that
THE FILLMORE MKN WILL CARRY FREE
STATES THAT ARE REGARD ED AS SURE
FOR FREMONT.

"The same result wi3 also take place la the
Sooth, where Buchanan U supposed to be the
only candidate. Mark tha prediction; aad call
ua fake prophet, if the result does not provs
what we say. . Two elementa are combined to
produce this result. The" Americans aod Union
men of all parties go for the mm ticket. ' Th
American feeling of the eoeotry ia' an element
that will never die while reneratioa for tbe Un-
ion of States must lire as long aa the pietoory of
Washington is cherished by tne American people.
It will not do for the Demucrate ahdVublicans
to run away with the Idea, that LecaUsth FU1
more men do not make as much noisea tbry do,
they are not as earnest and actire, as either fi
the opposing parties. It is not a party of wild
fanatks. but one that (eels that a criria 'aa bean '

reached in the history of the Gorerhmeof which
requires the united eSorte of conservative ano
sober men to avert.. The sober sect nd fhought
of tha people seems to be settling down to tha
fart, that the only safety for the cWtfitry at tha
present pma is In tbe efevaTior of Mr.' FuuaoTe
and hence they art not in a position to make any
great noise on the aubjeet. After the election,
they will rejoice ia tha result of their labors."

FREMONT FXECTORAL-TICKE- IN .VDi-GINI- A

f KO FABRICATIONTCIS IME.
Tbers is no mistake about it now, there is a

trcnont electoral ticket in Virginia. The Black
Republican Convention, which recently met in
WheJii!g, placed before the voters of the State
the following ticket, composed, according to the
" Wellsl'urg Herald,'' of "prominent and
eniial Democrats.".

bMAToaiax EucroBa.
J. C Underwood, of Clarke County.
Tlioa. J. Hewett, of Hsnoock County.

; Dotkict EuctoM.
1st Joseph Applegtfe, 8th George Rye,
2d Joseph Ludwig, 9th Dr. Levi Pitman,
3d John Atkinson, 10th Rica'd Br aiman,
4th Ueorca Whittmn, 11th O. W. Roberta,
6th D. 11. Frsril, 12th Joseph Barr,
6th J. B. Brown, 13th Asa banning.
7th C. D. Dillingham,

Tbe " Herald " remarks :

" It will be seen by reference to the proceedings
of the Republican Convention recently held in
Wheeling, that our esteemed fellow-townsm- an,

Jos. Applegate, Esq. has been appointed one of
the Electors. He represents the 1st District.
As Oorernor Wise at one time thanked God
there waa no paper published iu that district,' the
Judge need not be uraid of his speeches being
severely criticised by the press. If he only
avoi Is using ' incendiary ' language, he will get
along finely.

" It will also be seen that The. J. Hewitt, and
Richard Brennimau, Esqs of Hancock county,
are also on the electoral ticket. All the above
named, have been heretofore prominent and

members of the Democratic party.
Two years tonce, Mr. Hewett represented Han-
cock iu the Legislature of Virginia."

A PLEASING INCIDENT.
Under this caption, the New Orleans Crucent

relates the following aa having happened at a
Fillmore demonstration in that city a few days
sgo:

A pleasing, in fact a thrilling incident, oc-

curred during the delivery of tha . eloquent ad-

dress of our young friend Capt. Charles D. Dreux,
in Odd Fellows' HalL on Saturday evening1 last,
which deserve especial mention. . . . '!

"The orator had been casually referring to dis-

union and its incidents, when (pointing to a flag
that had previously been presented to the Fill-

more Raogers.) he remarked, in effect, with pow
erfui emphasis: "I tin art talk of disunion in
the presence of that flag t & belongs as much to
Itassachusetts aa f does ta Louisiana f . Taw
sentiment operated electrically upon the vast
multitude. caultaneously.thcy sprang to their
feet, and cheer on cheer, about on shout, aod ac-

claim e acclaim, rang through - tbe great hall,:
until U am aied as though tbe applause would
nerer cease..! The mighty Uniou heart of tha,
audience waa sirred to its innermost depths. r
And theu the crowds, iu the densely packed ante-

room, in the passages, through tha oorridors, on
the street aad in Lafayetto Squara, took it up
and sent forth long, load and enthusiastic about.
They kuey not what they were applauding but
they did know that nothing but a glorious Union
sentimeut could Lave so stirred their brethren
within, and that waa all they cared for. r

"Oh, men of Mam-tchuset- men of Boston I

II eat ken and respond to this spontaneous outburst
of loyalty to our common . Union vnr common
nag. Your younger sister, away in the for South
weet, appeals to you to relight the fires that erst
while blazod on Banker's Mount, and illuminated
every battle-fiel- d of tbe Revolution, and mad
even old ocean lustrous with deeds of heroic sac-

rifice and matchless patriotism performed by your
ancestors. ': . ' '

"Will you not 7 Aye, you vQl Nerer
never can we believe you will allow traitors to
deface one star, or desecrate one stripe' of our
glorious, our common star spangled baaaer P, .

gia7 We have been requested to state that tha
Comnastdoners, at a called meeting on Wednes-

day eveoing.-repeale- d the order "to impose a tax
of $ 10 on all rarriagsa, not bdongiog to tho city,
running from the City to the Fair Grounds, dar-

ing the Fair week."

catering for Freeeoil vote by tolling the people
sis party doe not faror the extension of alarery.
Tbe Delta i good Democratic authority: , :

MR. BRECKINRIDGE SHOWS HIS HAND,
THE OPINION Or THE SPOKESMAN.
We oerer pretended to understand why Mr.

Breckinridge was chosea by the Qccianati Con-

vention over OtH. Quitman as the Vice Presiden-

tial candidate of aha Democratic party, and the
action of tha Lbaiaraaa delegation on the quca-io- n

was : janCEdipua couldfk my'terkais tbat
sraroely sol ve the riddle, "The first ballot proved
conclusively thai tha representative of Mississippi
wsa preferred by thxee-Xbur- th of. Uie assbly i
that hi opinkwm had vitality andatrength with
tho majority of tha. delegate, and that it was the
desire of that majority to make the real issue of
tb canvas distinct and unmlstakeably, by se-

lecting hint aa on, vf the Standard bearers of the
party.

Tha hocus-poc- us of "expediency" commenced.
a game of blind hnan's baiT eras played , and the
Democracy,' warned off from tae true Southern
caadidatea,' groped It way Into the Kentucky
corner where Mr. Breckinridge waa seated, and
ctappirff hia traway aaad eat hi shoulder de-ela- fed

aim to be it enok. Under the circum-staaaa-s;

wtth a aartfonal Northern man in tha
field, it ppwr so a Casual observer that the
lection' traa scarcely kididous aa (ar aa tha vote of
the South ia aonoarnal, and that tha delegates

were tbe victim of a caucus, rather than tha in-

telligent repreeentattres of a. party. We pre-

sume theyshould be pardoned becauas they knew-no-t
what they end, but when,, we remember that

Mr. Buchanan i a Norther man w ita slightly
equirocal notions on squatter sorereignty and,
other ;euetk)Da M all. absorbing interest, to tLa
South; ;and that Kentucky UY a highly suspicious
Sute.'with a press and pulpit inclining to free-sa- il,

with no statasouo who are not eompromis-er-a

and few editors who are nut devoted r San1

with a'nmoaking affeetion tot Sambo it become
a matter of surprise', natural anougn, that a party
prof etsi tig affection fbr our institutions should
go to such a SUte and pounce upou such a can-

didate to bohi the second position' on its Presi-

dential ticket .Tha, choice of Mr. Breckinridge
waa a blonder and- - a blunder in politics, aa

Carncit snd Napoleon believed, is worse than a
crima. ,

Up to thb tiiao the Independent Southern press
has been exceedingly lenient towards the Ken-tnekt- an

candidat; partly, oecauae hojiad wis-

dom not to obtrude himself much on the public,
and partly "because a timid npe was entertained
that he might assume a manly Southern attitude
before the canvass was brought to a close. Be-

sides, he was a young man at least the old fo-

gies described him as such ; and it was unpleas-

ant to assail an gjpdividual who had only turned
bis fortieth or forty-four- th year I Curious no-

tions they bare of youth in Kentucky notions
whicV must have descended directly from Me-

thuselah I Breckenricfge bus oory got into his
political pantaloons and shoulder-strap-s, and now

that ha is don with slobbering-bib- s, he may
grow up a Tory promising boy, indeed. But
whether his youth or his silence was his protec-

tion, the fact that he has been treated with extra-

ordinary lenity by the Southern' press is undeni-

able. ,We fear. bowerer, he can be spared no
longer. He has not sufficiently respected the
toga ritHis which the Cincinaati Conrention re-

quired him to assume; an$ nis time has com to
bo examined' on the great issues of the day, as
closely and as critically

:

as Mr. Buchanan him-

self. W have heard br much "ef his merits,
read so much of his Intellectual powers, endured
so much bad rhetoric In bis praise, that we can-

not avoid walkfng up to nitu his dignity to the
contrary notwithstanding, and asking him plain-

ly whether he is with us or against us a genu-

ine .Southern man, In heart and soul, or a poor
outcome,1 ia human shape; from that breeding
cage wharf expediency is Accustomed to embraca

the eager charm of Federal ofEce.'

Mr. Breckenridge has been indulging in some
Bight of oratory recently, and w regret to say
that nfc-wW- bar1 been as clumsily fattened on
as those of Icarua. Would that mine enemy
would make a book, . exclaimed a very shrewd.
observer of men and things ; he should hareaddedn
however, or make a public speech. Mr.-Brac-

enridga is no enemy , of ours, bat if he were he
could not gratify the revenge uf his foe by any
other mean so fully and oompcehensively a by
delivering such, orstions as are credited to him by
the reporters of , the late Democratic meetings in
Pittsburg and Tippoaanfe.

We have not a ruport of tbe Pittsburg speech
before us at present, for we rarely koep the ora-

torical effort of very youug men in our drawers,
bot an extract from the Tippecanoe oration hag

just net our eyas, to which we request the ear-

nest attention of every politician, who under-

stand the real question awaiting partial solution

tn November next. Iu Pittsburg, we recollect,
Mr. lVeckinridge endoarored to ,"sare Uie Un-toa- ,n

a feat which he proceeded to achieve by a
compute desertion of the South, and by the
tsual clap-tra- ps which bars ..wearioil our people
ever siaot Csii&rnia obtsiued admWon into the
Union.-- ' Inr this courae : be wsa anticipated by
Senator Foot, who ia now hanging to the skirts
of "Sam" in CJifomia; by old San Jaciuto, who
ia below the csntampt of a ward politician ; Ij
Albert Pik and other ,: extinguished lumiuariea
of th Know Nothing; order and so when he r
ootnmehcod hi oU-- jgaxue h rejetubkd the poor
circus rider, whom Dickens describee, and "miss-

ed hi tip." Bat we hare no objection .to his

saving the Union ; no more than we have to a
man' whiatliug a he goes for "want of thought."
"

? The business has become legitimate and every

political stock-act- or tries bis skill on it, though.

-- , r$-
- are lit iff, delightful psaes.

rmrpJhy party-rag-
e ta live Ux brothart.
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SAT10SAL AXtKBlCAS TICKET !

I KOR PBB1DRKT.

MILUaD FILUlOItE.
mt r TOEX.

FOB TICK PRESIDENT, . '

AaVDREW.- J. DONELSON;
r TES5XKX.

AEIIICAX ELOTOHAL TICKET.
ri TU ST ATI AT lat6S.

L,, B CAKUICdACU of Wilkea.
JOHN W. CAMERON, of Owml-rla- od.

1st Dtrlct Lewis Thornpaon, of Bertie
" Edward J. Warren, of Beaufort.

id O. P. Vearea, of New Hanorer
Oh - Jaa. T. Littlejohn, of Oranrille. .

Jih A. J. Stedman. oC Chatham, - t)
- Gem. J. M. Leach, of Daridaon.

?t& - Oesu A. J. Dargan, of Anson. ur
8ia Jool p. nytnan, of Buncombe.

-- If Ourt U tXo, AorU cr Soutk, tela W
m adMumUtrmtim ftr tW AWUk a agaUtl tXt

SviX, rer Oe &X a aeia ta XoriX, tiey
rsaUtasaMa eajaW4 fwe Uukr imfragt

low. for wy eew part, Jknom eWjf sy ccmnby,

m rUi eowaary, owe wmAutg bmt mj eeaairw." of

Mojlabd Fuxitoufa Ansaxan 0 ana Laan-- uj

at Nrw Toa. oot

'NOTICE. j.:d
T0TICE is hereby fires ta all ths laJebted of

u &-- t 0la. Xaq Utr aabaenptiea te.
jrerccssaB in, Ue aUieik JUfisier, taat

a -- i ij is til has bea nude to axe of aH ssch
su. wf!l as ef the Resister. te , iuclf. asd
tii it mast xm au e ue Biaoe. mef
r bt .:uU H. S. 8saitb. Kw

Tz me mmm la the sa Uf lrH K. J.r,
or 3k f gaata, er Mr & C alcCrauaea, mj be rw-cp- ii

forty iaaa. Iawr r. n aut ta ad" to
DAN'L O. POwLK.

Aog. Z Mr.
arc

SECOND IXECrOEiL.LISTKICT.
Meaara. EW aad Warrau, caodkiatea for EWc--v will
ia the 2d District, will address' the people at

the loUowiag tisnea and places: out
K.atoo, r Lsnoir eoanty, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

JckooriUe, Ooalew. . Thursday. " lt.
Trwu. Jooea, - Friday, " 17.

"Newbera, Oaren. " Saturday, - 18.

Eufort, Cartsret, M Tuesday, - 21.
Appintmeota will be made hereafter fur the tLe

oti.pr OaoUea.

L. B. CanxKmaxX, on of the Electors
for the State at large, apoo the American ticket,
will address the peopla at the following times
a&d place r To
Tra UilL WiUrea eonnty. Tueaisr. Oct. 14.

Wednesday. - li.
Mrtina Utore, Thnraday, 16.
Jefersou, " Friday. ; - 17.
Mouth of Elk, -
joa,

Saturday, " IS.
WitAsp,-- Meoday, " 20. and

CeHilL . --

Mxjthof
TueaUay, M 21.

Ilk. WUkea --

xRoJTt'gUd,--
Saturday, 25

--

T
Monday, . . "27.

lonrUle, Alexander " .Wedresday, " 2J. in
Wilkekhoror, WUkea " Monday, Nor. S.

he
- - THE FAIR. - -

For the Lcaor tl the State, we trust that tiers I it.

wtl be here, on the 14tb iuaUnt, the
U'eat concoBoa-o-f citizena that waa crer seen,
ro any ajmilar oorsaton, ia North Caniina. Lrt
tut men who work on the farm; at the lom, at
the anril audi tha "atudio tha wealthy aad
the fAfchkoaole pen and women - the oldaad
it t youn g alt come." There b ample room, and

I nrprsDona hare been mad to accommodate all

who will coma. Let it be SiaU Fair in the
true aeaaa of the term-c- oa that will aJeqoatdy
represent our industrial progress, our agricultural
adrancetnent and atrrmecbapWal akil. Let it
b-- tha moat plea nag spectacle te the eye of civ- - dC
uised maa a ethiVitaosi that wiUunfotd U the to

fkim whatever contriDOtea to the comfort and
airaocesneot of life,' aid whaterer girea roan If
new pvwer over the stubborn forces of nature. to

lUmember that, though Agrieuitcr is entitled to
tL firU plare, there ia a place for whaterer the
sutceaalul geotus ct. our workig-tne- n may pn --

duce. A plow or a pictor will bt receired with
rquAl ecrdiality ; and beaatifal exotic fr m the
tri ple will find room aa weft s a stalk of cotht)

areor com So cmae come all.
iu

FILLMOrX IN NEW JERSEY.
CaMid men of all parties now oooctxis New

Jewry toPUrm-wby.-a bands.me mr rity. j

SlncaCum. SWkton acceedoo to the cause, aod I

l.ia acsirf rxrU'o is it brhiif, we have never j tic

fIt ay doubt on the subj kL Aa cornrmatory tuie
f ti.upioioa, we Insert the following; cheeiing

and gratifying; extract from tbe. Trenton Oairtte: IL

TLe Republicans are in the greatest agi tation ".n

at tbe prospect of low eg New Jersey by the cou-furre- nca

of mnserrattrt Democrats with the
.VmericaMaod Whigs. . We can't help it. New

r-rj will hot be permitted, under aby drcuro-tjx- T,

to go for tha sectional todilie. ' It
wruld be a lasting diagric, of which erery geo-- e

Ati n of her children hereafW would be hearti-
ly ashamed. The Republicans may as" well,

yield, so far aa New Jersey is concern-
ed. If they show a disposition to do this, aud
aaue their proper place aa the rear-g-o rl of
the American party, they aaay probaWj find it
t-- thrir interest. Uolar present circumstaiiors,
OA. Fremont can in no conu'egsncy obtain the and

fvts of the StaU." v

citd. oTerwhMminz, aix! they exe famished
bgodAutIy by Uie Ifetnocrary tlretnaelvea, wboee

pr?e of Liuia at a f'ru.or jn-rio- were loud and
prvfuae, both t the North aod at tL South.
Tu foDowiug are lb coocludirg paragraplia rf

AddreM, aod tttey abnw the pirit in which it
a

'J." tf M,.UM r,Uo,.u,
' of Lim. juu.caa't elect Lira, aud by yoUr rote

you aid FrwovMit iu not adraucuig Tiuchanan.
Tbia is aa old tory a utanding political predic
tion fur the apodal Leoct of our adTeraariea,
We heard it heu Ilnrriatoa and Tyler were the
Whig caudidafea. Wheo Taylor aod FiQmore
were the caodidatea. I a September before their
olection, it waa ooufidcutly proclaimed that they
Cokl not get a (ingle elector " in aoy free Statr.
Before we credit theae hitherto folae prophets we

repair atue further evideuoa of their political
iaaptratioiu

"But ia aacccaa the only aod ultimate end of
afldaty to our country t Are we to aacrifioe

ooibiog upoa ber altar ? Shall our duty to our
eoramoo poon try be a capitvl with which we are

trad aod get gain ? Such hare cot W the
priociplea which hare hitherto actuated the Whigs

thr leaders. Jleory Gay said he would rath-

er be right thaa be Preaideat-a- o deaerre aucceaa

rather than be successful." . Such, too, has Dot

ba the practice of the Whigs. Rather than
abatidoD their diatioctire priociplea, they aLao-W- nJ

John Tyler whoca they had made Presi-den- t,

aod with him all the power aad patronage
tLeO preromeoL. Lai not the WLis, there-

fore, depart from thrir .men oo thtee principlea,
Wthhilly do thrir duty their country, so

plainly pointed out by the Whigs of this State
of the Union learing the result in the hands

liiia. who ruleth all."

THE DrJlOCKATIC PARTY IN FAVOR OF

LQUATTLR SOVEREIGNTY.

Without a doubt, the "Democratic party w in

fi.orof the odious aiid alominaule doctrine of
Squatter Sotvrainty. Th charge has Leon re
putedly made, and never baa beeu disproved.

Buci.JiiaL, thrir Presi Jenti d candidate, in an
we! aJrocate of this doctrine, and Mr. Breck-

inridge, their uomnev for the Vice Presidency , a
be even by the aubjoiaed extract from his

speech at the Tippecanoe battle-croon- d, enroea

uodiaruiaedly and emphatically ia favor of
"the principle of leering the people of Vu Terr'
tone f,te la ay fir tXtwtsehtts whetherthey
should hare slavery or but."

This wti no time t decrire. Be would ex-

press his convictions that 15 States bcliere that
Republican party was making moat persist-

ent eQorts to create vindictive folingr in the .

minds of the people of the other portion of the
Uuion, against the "South. To create this unnat-
ural prejuiiica it had been charged that it was the
tksign of the South, to be aggressive upou the
North to use the federal powers of the govern-me- iit

to propagate slavery. This was not true.
whaterer extent he might be authorized to

speak for the Southern Statea, he pronounced it
untrue, lit exu oonjsartai iciiJi aepolitical orga-MO- li

itkick dairtJ to extend slavery; nor was he
connected with one that opposed the free expres-
sion of tL roice of new commuttities upon this

all other domestic questions. The Democrat-
ic party had endorsed tXe principle of leaving the
pevpUoflk Ttrrxiariu fret to sag for Ultmselces
vAetker tfoy should have slavery or noL . He was

Coo crae ben the Kijsas-Nebrta- ka till be-

came a taw, and if it had proscribed the North,
would not hare roted for it. Had it pro-

scribed tbe South, he would not hare sanctioned

TLe Democratic nartr in endoruns the nrin--' aj s

dple of the Eaasas-Nebras-ka bill, had, from itr
wry nature, t take tat position. It wxs not a
pm-slare-ry nor n anti-alavf-ry party, but a con-

stitutional party." i

Mark the language, nssier, "He teas connected

with political organisation takiek desired to ex-

tend slavery : nor. wsa be connected with one that
opposed tkajrvs expression of the voice of new

communities upon thia aod all other domeUc
qoestione. Ia not this the doctrin of Squatter
Sovereignty ' moat explkady avowed f "Ares
eriawasaai'h'er" in tha Territories, certainly doee

mean tne people of a Territory in convention
make a State Constitution. Has Mr. Breckin-

ridge a right to speak for tbe Democratic party 7

so. then is that party irrecoverably committed
Squatter Sorervignty.

OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
On Tuesday, the 14ih inst., elections will be

held in the States vf Pennnylrsnia, Ohb, aud In-

diana.
In each of theae St te, membors of Congress

to leelwuxi; iu Peuosylronia tweiity-fiv- e,

Ohio tweiity-on- , and in Indian, eleven

makica fifir-ecr- et in all.
Ip !Vuoylrani a Cand CommixuocrT, Audi

and Surveyor, are to be choern by general

vue. Taq UckeU are in ttie neia, tae ieniocra
aud the TJcion oppitiQn. A State Legitla

will o'ido be cWvu, which will have to se-

lect a Uuited States Senator, iu the place of the
Rich irrl Brodhead; whose term will expire

March, 1&7. .

Iu Ohio, Judgia of the. Snpreme. Court, and
Attorney General, Schoul Comiaisoioner, and
Conimissinncr of Tul lie Works, hare to be cho-

sen. There are tlree State tickets nominated
American, DnHxratic, and Repablican.

In Indiana, a Cyveruor and a full corps of
State uffictm re t--i be chosen. In this State, the
American pany hare made no nominations for

Congmwmen or State uBicers.

- OLD LINE WHIGS.
We rejoice to see that, in all portions of the

Ui.i , the old lir.e Whig are falliug ioto line,
railyiug with indomitable - zeal and energy

arouud the standard of Millr Fillmore.
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DEMOCRATIC VICTORY! ' s.
WiLin0Toit. DEL.Vfct;8. Tae elt'ctioa held

in tuw &ut yester-la- for Inspectors and Asses-sor- s;

resulted as follows - New Owtie &nfihtJHTh
Democratic majority: Kiit county, 460 1 Sussex,

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN CONNECTI--
,' : j' ..,;,.; CUT. ' - - i ;n ',
' lUBTFoap.Ocfe iTOn fcaodWao fifteen
towns haw been heard ' from. ; Th .Bachanaji
men, have cirri! 63, aud the Fremontars 66.
Nett Democratic gaiu oyer' th last election four- - ,

teen. .'. s' '.. ;.,..' :!, "..

A h illmore Electoral .'JIAet wrists In .

everv State of the Union. ctMnt Smith fVvrJins
and there, aoue exists, only because Elector

are elected by the Legislature. ,-
-,' "v v

t

. Iu this City,-a- t Christ Church, oa tlie 80th of
September, by the Rev. Dr. Mason, John Alger-
non Baker, of Wilmington, and Minerva Graham,'
fourth daughter of. the lata Hon Will. IL Hay--'
wokI. .i .',l.;,,x''. .''.

On the evening of the 1st October ai ihe resi-
dence of W. W. Dement, ia UrauvlHe- - County,
byiRov. R. I. Duviti, Mr. Janies H. Leak, of
Stokea County, to Mrs.' Sarah Jane Dixon, of
Granville county.

. i: r.' . i';'";
Biblical Recorder and Sp'rit of the Age'

pleasecopy. .
.
,.

:;:f;irDrBD.. N a ?- inf..A the residence of Saml E. PhiUipsiln Qem--mousril- le,

N. C, about 2 o'clock ou Sunday
nj ivDtug, Sept. 28th, Saiiiuol Phirtip, iutant aim
of Owen Hugiiis, Esq., of Onslow Coqnty ' N.
0.,: ag 1 1 ye--r, 10 tuotitha, tad 7.days. ' '

UNION AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

T HE Srl AuuuaT 'Fair of the Union Agrionltu- - ,

rai society ot vinfiniA Ud Hoth Uarotma.
will cojaittturt at the Fair , Uround at PsU)i- -
liirij. o.ith of.OciUir, 13"6,-- aud continue
four 'hivs.' ' - '

The aUTcreni.ru'.f-tosd- t will psarticl: ioten-d- d

tor exhibition "arfd mcinbuts of ' tUo rfoeuM
over their route, etr thu most favorable term. ' v

'JOnEPH VCOTT, - ;
'- -- "Bee. of Vi A. . r ,

Oct. 8, H.rtQ.

OFFICE R Ji li. K R. CO.,
Rivtvsigli, CX;tolr 8, W. '""

FAIL AND WIMTtR A .IrlA N S .1 N 1 ?

ON ruvi af'er Mj iday, tlio 1 3tla iusx., tta Miil,
Train lir at 8 nl.jck, A. M.,

and arrive at Wadon at 1, t'.il .... kUtavitin;; will
Icavti Waldos 2, P. M., ainvu si italctga.
at i. I'aeengor going .Vorth will tike breakfast
in a.tieigb. . . , "k,,a, Hamilton, Pie-i-

.

iialtWU, Oct! , ISS?. ? if ; f3

NOT..IGEI,y; ;
To myiFrieatls s--id :Ca)lDmL

'Y-HAV- just ri'tar'uetl irorn. tlie NJrikiqd I
X, nut now receiving my Palaiii Wtntw Ooodn.
nnl Uel assured I cil plee U wtjo fajror mo
witii a ea'l, txtrf' i quality u'd prToe. 1 have a
fmtf ssfcorimajit i la;liVtViBiuJeroua4 Vf
injjs to oid, itd ia si) casr m. fit
wiirriutcci. 0..40 a'g'iou.vtock of Ready' Jdade
Cl.kuie' and FurauUiig 'Jodi of the verir Ulevt
styles., IIu, 0,. Acs., in act any tlijjug worn
by Ksn'tU-niL-n- . cau be lo .udal tUu wiabli4Um4tf
except Boots and iioes. " i"iiioap who intend Vising tue Stale Fair, t.
niembtfr oi rLs Lgi"Uture, jid,'ry bOily nt
are respectfully invitod t call aud exatuine Hy'
stock before putcliiujc eltttwliere, aa I ihiak 1
can do as well, if not a Imln better thau aajrbody
else, a iny term ara entirely Cah." Uf mottols
mall profits and quick aalja. - Don't for-- ! to call

at tu saiua old stand, laruiecty oocupreds by i.
I. Bigg 4c Co. '?..-- ?' .c.: uJ irii' ' J. H. BIGGS.

..Ralsigh. Ocu Kl r '.yj .
' a

MSsff fliii iwl, rtirAlTa; and ,Ag' tioias wistkfy.

; Vaiuabia Iiuid fpflaikf;
rilliK undursigucd, being desirous of moving to
I tbe West, otters lor sale his Trsot of Land,

containing eight hundred and nfiy.str aerws, inoro
or U.-w-, aud ly ipjf nglit lniles.eau of Itafaigh, ou
;he East sid; of Neum Itiver. Tract of
Laud contains about Ave hundred and fifty aes
of wood laud ; tbe balauee of it Tract is ia a
iiiifu'ilate of cultivation, aud is the Unt farm,
eousideriug its sue, in that soctioQ-o- f the, County .
The wood land is not surpatasd by any wpland ia
that neighborhood. Tlie iaad.iaelt J wattedana has ou it a Dwetliag-Hwa- ,' wlucfe is a dou-
ble log building, good ocKro-houae- s, altlackaipitK
shop, a ciixnai;-Louo- ,t ijarnai.a cottoa-kou-

and stables all in good jrepair. . There ts a Wrll
of excellent walr in th! yard, arid a good spring
coiivtnifiu to" the. dwelling. There are three
toed orchard two ofApples aad one of jeaebs

ii the 4rciii(je. Fnrter'particuiars are nu- -
necessary, as persons Wisbing to purchase eu at
any tin.c examine tho preuHsos. Terms will te
nwJe cny. MADItfO.V & lIOlHiE.

Oct, 10, lbr,6. . iftti
"

a-- b'landard copy 4 WSvjks. t '. iw-- T
.. :' m

i i 9 ' ' .

FECIAL TEKM Stak or Xoim CAfcowsA".
sjjt VVake County. Superior Court of La aod
Eqaify, Fall Term, J5J. r i ? ' r

.Ordtfred. by ' his tfonoV, Jad&orler,'ai a
Special To m oi uia, Court bd held i r ihe county
ot Aivke atoreaid, at ih Co tj--t Housu in HaletjU
on ih-- t sucond Moiidsy of Janaa.y xt, and tltst
tlicl"-- k notice thor -- of?1 fT

I ;ie OiK"r of oafd 0art,' anir. Suitors suid
Witnesses u Civil Causes only, are (ruired to
ait. nil accordingly. . - . .

Moore, flzrk ef said Court, at
Oflicn iii KAijigu. ihis iu Jay of October, l&d.

John o. iioR&, o. a:
KrU'isoocu a. t&vy c v;'.: v , ti . .

VI ' LIFE OF W AJSMWOrO V fol. ,rltju'rt "teo ed for subscribers, ohm at'j'OJJZ
Bora. - "

: " -

party, and not content with promulgating the
doctrine of Sauatter Sbvereientv. coollv Droceeds

.. I ' - i
to commit that party against the extension of I

slavery. And yet Mr. ISrecKinndge domanos the
entire vote; of the South in November, and is act-

ually verdaat enough to believe he will get it.- -
Why should we vote for , him or Lis 7 Because
he is ready! to affiliate iwijtli Fiiliaore to secure bis
election ? Because h iu a Soutiieru man with
Northern priciple. Aitb, tbeae are sony'rea-son- s,

and will scarcely avail with the honorable
'men of the South. '.

The time has ooruo to fiing away every disguise,
while we fling away tit scabbards of our swords.
We are face to face with a ruthless foe. We
must speak and act in tbe spirit of earnest pea.
The present contest ia simply a strngglfl between
the North and South for the balanoe of power.
If the ''negroes' never existed, a similar contest
would be inevitable., It U a war between gentle-

men aad Puritans, betwem two ' distuict set of
ideas; between two very opposite peoples.;-:- ? Up
to this time the South has been protected by a
conservative majority in the Senate, but i n a few
years, unless new slave; States are. organized,
that majority must disappear, and we will be-

come the political servants of the North. Every
intelligent jman who watches the course ofour na-

tional development must appreciate inia aoltmn
fact. lithe Democratic party, therefore, is op-

posed to the extension of slarery, as Mr. Breck-

inridge authoritatively asserts, we declare bur sin-

cere conviction that it should not receive a South-

ern vote from Richmond . to Pensacola, or frcm
Kansas City t" Brownsviilo. - A vote given to a
party entertaiuing such opinions would be an act
of self stultification fox the South.and could only
excite the! merriment or exultation of our foes.

Why are you opposed to the extension of
slavery, Mr. Breckuuride 7 Is slavery a moral
evil? Then every plauter should manumit his
negroes Is slavery a political wrong?
If so, tbe memory of John C. Cnlhonn should be
odious on the eartli. I tLivery, ou the contrarjrP
politically snd morally right ? ' In (list case why
should it not be extended as tar as possible, aud
why should the democracy take up arms sgiinst it?
Unde whichr king, 'Bezoniaa. 1; Toil must take
ooe hjrn p( tUe dilernm or prepare to bo fcs.ed
sky-hig- h I i WW the Democratic p:f ty accept its
candidate's position? Will it endorse the views
of the Tippecanoe orator ? It can do bo if it like,
but it has no right, afterward, toask th? South tot

vote, aa a totality, for gentlemen who' entertain
such antitSonthern view, v ;.Vj,;

The friend of Mr. Buaanan must too the
mark. "Are they opposed to the" extension of
ulavery or not ?j Are tfiey in favor of Squatter
Sovereignty orjUOt 7. Are they resolved to save
the Union at tha expense of tlie Sooth 7 Let
the organs answer. . .As. Southern JoumalLti we
demand 4 reply. .

-.

""- .

We understand that Governor Wise hssrmign-ec- l,
the portable Gas Company having l urchaged

him. ElkJhm Gazette.

.V


